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The Rev1l tidn cf- 1789 iasso fertile in events;
edially calIed«forthi sO many acts of heroism,

snmy'subime virtues, amid the hideous crimes ta
*whiich t gave birth,that it seemls te have become an
inexhaustible mine'.-whence the moral historian may

-always:- draw precious mnaterials, to serve as lessons
fer fuitûre generitaios.'

For us, whose sol object is te proide the young
withu a series of' examples'calculated te inspire them
with noble 'sentiments and salutary reflections, we
aise venture to explore that rich mîaine,'m order tain-
ierest' our young readers by the truthfulness of our
narrative. Ve do net here present them withl a
work cf fiction; it is mîerely a leaf fromntle history;
of that: fatal.period whose every page,. contains a-
grave lesson.

I 1793,hien' ichims avee ta!>l mluiplied all
'over rrance, two youig ugi es,tie ue minied Dus-
'nuls, anmd' le othber.Oier ie maig :heir iray

her througb e. hillhs,-s i Rv..withoUt nie-
ney vigout.provisions, knoving UI â.of the coun-
try l andwih the sad 'certainty of -ting shot, if they
felIbinto the hands of the hostile party- Yet even
this certainty could net entirely subdue- the stout
hearts .I 1the travellers. T'ey had forierly been
msikéteers, were stron li their ownu courage and
unted b>' the closest.ties of friendship, se they re-
sólu.ed ato-sell thieîa'.tás:dearly as they.could, and,
atiil events,if they 'd.to give wray' to nm-
bers, they vere suèr gther. Tiat thought
sustamed .thl ýthroulu' Jarigérs2 p-irations and fa-
tugues ;It aIone gae them' courage ta knock now ont

ein at the doi of soune onely cabim, task for food
azndssheler.

TheW request asoftei refused, for fear and dis-
ri e L a feelings in thenints

e co t et ey d., ngad

ngninstihei&numerouîs spies whbo, under varions dis-
gmses, prowled abau the couniry.. This danger wras

cofiie lea foruidable which they haad te encounter
ut inigit bring themnat an'y moment into smae snare;

,but at tirenty (and:tils iras about the age of both
our.young friends) hlole easly prevails over fea-s.

They iad, besides, an abject in vieur ; tlie -dçe
f .eroulauz had been appointed as a general rentizik

!vo ; thiere they hoped to find rest and slielter, ail
tbe necessaries they nighît require and a certain nun-
ber of their coirades. Such, then, being their des-
tinution, they madei tleir way toi-ards it with toie-
rable cheerfulness;,notwrithstanding the nîumérous dan-
gers they liad: to encounter.

But, after a little, the patrols were se thickly set
'thiat our friendis were forced ta avaithlde public roads;
they ne ion-erdarod eithier to seek iniiornîation or
ask for food; and for twenty-four hours they suflered
se mucihin.various wrays, that thein; courage was wrell
nigh ovircome.
, Worn out iith hunger and fatigue, a prey te in-
tolerable sufferings und gloony foreboduigs, which
they dared- net comuiinicate one te the other, they
.watllced sileilly on, side by side, sometimes pressing'
reacluetluér'shiand with inexpressibleanguish,wien
all at once, in passing th roughi a deep hiollow ùhere
chance had led them, thuey fancied th'ey hcard steps
bhntem. Turnin- quickly rounid, they saw a

loasant somethling about their own alge, wrell clad,
and wnith a countenuance expressive of timidity anti
reserve. Malcing a shew of profound recollection,
hui - iras teling the beads df a rosary, and seened

hiolly engr.sset ith that pious exercise. Less
than (bis would liave encouraged our fugitives. n lthe
extrcemityto ihich they were reduced, the suspicion

of a base hypocrisy, hidden under tLis sanctimnoaîoîaus
exterior, never entered their minds. loareover, they
bitd no hoice ; it %vas absolutely necessary ta make
semjue inquiries, 'se tiat, withuut the least hesitation,
lIe>'askeu rhe vung înanî wrhieh was hie nearest way
to azKerculaz. Ile replied, ivith a furtive glance,
thatlhe beod'nged ta that neigîuborhood, and would
willing shd' thcnthe way; but that it was teoo
mùuch fer emto Ibiink of breacing it Ihat da>.

- On 'he ti eg this.t h e friè r aci ncs ux hanget a look o
èoùstèrnatian neilfier ai (hem felt able tl journe>

ther. witiout sone refreshnent and a few heurs'
Sjceving their d isress,tle sran-
or, re-as5surà ied 1 :by mentieon lace iie

theybeld"spénd tlmâ ruilt, miii affeing thêunt (the
tim rn rt a age olloaf ho drew froiu

rl1W reiec ming at 'mdh aomnent,ias received
a Gd d biaring-thankeal the Breton,

wbked bis ide iritturenewed confidence.
OèoE them even fe!t so etatedtbat, as they jour-
., 1y.ed"qo'n, e.tldlthe aung man some.of tue rea-

?aThiainaïfra. sries ôr tihes by ib nime anhar, ei-

sons wJich made them anxious te reach the castle of
Keroulaz.

This confidence, imprudent as it was, appeaired ta
nake no particular impression on the stranger, who
with«all the coolness sa characterislic of his country-
men, testified no sort of interest in what hle heard.,

After accompanying the fîgitives for some time,1
lie pointed out . the house ihere they were ta fidi
lodging, and left Llem will the announcement ihati
lie was going t laodge liard by, se as ta set out with
them again i the rnarninîg.

It was dark niglht when the tra friends reochedl
the bouse pointed out ta them. The state of tle.
country and tiî unseasonableness of the hour madei
lhein fear that'n shot might be their welcome ; but,
as iwe hare-inid, 1lieiWreplorable situation left themî
noatcrnative. They -:kïrçled boldly at the door

e was imnmediately op)ened-.
ei"said the mainvo presented himself,

whlùi-h had heard their humble-supplication.1
Co -rkn ! the word5 made ileir hearts leap with

joy; tlidt(lhospitable cabin is to tlhum a magnificentj
palace ; already they sce, in imagination, a gooi sup-
per and a good bed, whereon tieir wearied limbs
may enjoy the sweets of repose. In theîr extacy,
they hardly remarked the singular appearance of the
Breton, who, leisurely taking down a lanp, helit[
by turns ta thuir faces. Uncivil as this examination
wvas they bore it bravely ; both were blessed wiSh
good, frank, honest features, so that they lad littIe ta
fear on tha. head, andi w]hen it was oV6.,Ofle theml
evenventured ta repeat the stateinntéao t1 èpréè
ing necessities.. .

The master of the house was an ageti nan,:talfand
lank in figure, wilh long tréy hair and fierce-looking
features, iot wholly without a mixture of good-na-
ture. He .replied, in a. harsh, abrupt tone, that his
family being all.gone Io bed, le had little or nothing
ta ofer them: At¯the saine tine, iii order to nialce
ond hs assertioDe produced a liandful o beans,

a' jîg ai exerable water an a morsel of coarse
black bread to vhich our famished ravellers added

nhat remained of that given them by the young
stralnger.

Whilst they devoured this dainty repast, served up
with the usual eiean7iLessf -Brittanny, their host,
seated in front of (hen, dntinuîed to examine them
4tentively, pressing them ithe questions, intermin-
rged iwitl coiplaints aofl-ft'iufùalppy state of le
timnes, doubtless for tlie po.àsÏiof.ekeusing his par-
simoeious hospitality.

I-le tihn toolk up bis lamp, (iiichihe aftervards
left vith hen), -and conducted thei ton te ledopr of
a stable at the end or flue bouse, iviere on one side
were soma animails of variousiinds, and onI the other
the vestige of a miserable pallet.

Other travellers would have shrînk fron availing
thenselves of such a bed, but our poor friends had
passei several migbts in the open air; S0 far from
comjlainbng, they thought ilieinselves se fortunate in
obtaining any sort of a shelter for ithe ight, that
their only care iras to make theiselves as coinforta-
le as th circunmstances would permit, thanking God

for having so-far favored them.
Anxious to stretchl their veary limbs, they pulled

out the bolsters which they carried under their cloaks,
placedi tlhem near the bed, then Duissauix, first,lnelt
tiown and commenced tlie evening prayers. Brave
even te rasliness on the battie-field, this young man
liad a lively and weil-groutnded faith, and, when lie
prayedI, lis voice was so swent, se penetratimg, that
lis friend never hieardI hin wilhout emotioîî. Thlie
latter hasfened, then, to kneel beside him, and their
luenrts, so closely united, arase together te the ce-
lestial (lrone. ...

Whist they were engaged inthis aet of devotion,
w iclih they h!ad long been accustoned ta perforimi te-
gether, they ivere alarmed by a sliglht noise. By
means of that vague perception whereby ire fuel ra-
ther tian see, vithout turniig the lead, an abject
appearmig on eitherjide, it seeecd te themu that the
lace CI a ian wia., protruded throuîglu a sort of aper-
ture iii the ivall near whiichl they knolt. One of them
turned qiicly routind but tihere was nothing taho
scen. This appearance, having struck bath at the
saine moment, could not possibly be an illusion, and
it wvas quite suflicient ta put them on their guard, but
as they neither saw nor heard any thing more, bthey
at length idisposed thenselves for sleep, and it wras
broad dny-dight when thley awoke.

Tt was not whhîout a sort of hesitation that they
appeared belere their host ; his chilliîîg reception of
-the previous evening, together witb the circuîistdnce
whichî had excited their uneiasiness, natnrally .-made
them conclude thaàtthis man regarded t.hen witli sus-
pician.; greatthen, was their surprise, whentheymet'

dm w4(th bis callous lo4utsreched toegrasp theirs',
andi is ro'ugb features4lit up.wi-th a,cluering smile iof

l'Il engogeyotihave hadl à goodugnLut. 1f' Ut"

NO. J.

said le withi a waggisli glance at their haggard faces. mind ias quite at case as lie kindly adrised the 1t
Re-assured by thie unrnistakeable.cordialit'y of his outlaws te lie concealed that day iii liishay lofi .

manner, they iaugliinîgly fold him of the friglht they whither lie immediately conducted thîem for fea of
lad had. any surprise.

" And you ai good reason ta be afraid," lie re- Then returning to the guide, lie drank and clint-
plied, in a serious tone; "ye uMay say that no prayer ted Nit.h hlm for a little while, whien both left t hua
iras ever more graciously heard by the good God ; house, and ail was still as death.
my son and Lwere there, with our ainger on the trig- We need not say how tedious the timie eemed I
ger," . . . . and le glanced at twoi nuskets suspend- our two young friends in their hidiing-pîlaee., [ap-
ed over the fire-place. pily, they found in it a good supply of fresh lihay

Sure enough," continued lie, "ire iwould have whicih made an excellent bed, se tiat liey enjoyei
shiot yo as iwe wîould two mad dogs ; but whliei Isaw saine lhours of quiet and refreshing sleep.
you on your knees, praying as Christians, I said te Evening being come, ail hlie faiiy, consisting,sf

yn,'boy: ' These are good ineii-let us leave them several sons of bold Pal, iith their ;vives andl'iiil-
aIene.' " dren, assenbled ta sup together; but ileni, the door

" What! you would have killed us," eexclaiied one being closed, the father inîtroduced is tiro guests,
of the young men, "you vould have killed defence- a cautious reserve succeeded tihe first burst of gaiety,
less nien '' and it required ail thre cordial kindness of hlie worthty

" And ie 2" cried the Breton quickly. " What old man te keep tle friends froi being whlly dis'
mercy is therq shaown ta us 1 Is net tie country in- coneerted by se chilling a rception.
fested wi(h these spies iwhuo seek only our destruction ? 'lle meal iwas a silent ene, and ihenî it ras over,
Hadyou been of theiir -kiduiey, it was ail over vith a flask of brandy was handed round ta the company;

'us. They would have smokedi us out like foxes this then old Pol, l'àing drank his share, said 'tu hli
norning, burning our bouse to tue ground; either guesis
that, or they'd have.hurîng tus before our ownul door.- " XVell,gentleinen are you stili determined t abi
Besides, these vagabonds have a passvord, which f ouir partyj?"
you Jo net know, seeing that you did not give it te " Most assuîredly, if you ill permit uC.
me. And then I had seen your pistols . . . ." " Up and get ready, then, younigsters. Corne;

•lere the young men exchanged glances, ene of girls, put tie little ones ta bed ; and yan, boys, taLs
themn saying-" ILt seem2s wvere near having good ap your locils !"
use for thelin." "Are ie, ihen; t set-out to-night 1"1inquired M.

Sa you were," replied the peasant, in a softenîed Olivier, in surprise.
voice, " but ]et thatpass. Thanks be te God, you "Yes, sure, this very minute, se as te get the
sbali fare botter this norning than you did last niglht." in goodtiime to-morrow," repied the Brete with a

Placing, then, on the table soune freshu bread, pork, hearty laugl ; " inet that the churbil is sinail ; thé'i
fruit, and a piteher of -vine, lie sat down with his room, enough in it for aIl corners ; but ie ha#e ni
two guests, and heardwith the livehiest interest the sialldisgtance to go before ire get ta it, yous
recital aof ailelhi dangers tey had incurred since«' Th'en'raking do'vn a double-barrelled carîbinI lue
tle> entered Bretagne. slung ut over Olivier's armi, s aying " Here,tlhs s

*. st ,look." saidi hq. n kno.wiing bow te express. your..praye.r.!book Andiyou sirN,-he%.iddedý, 2niJ
his regret-" Just look at ltie wretched Limes ive ing a inusîcet taï. Duisaulx, "this is your nissat'.,k
live in. rIt makes me sweat ail over only te (hink of Neanwhile, tlie wonen bhad diisappeared vidPÙ ,
it. H-ere T vouldb have killed two of our gentlemen, clildren, at tei'r father's bidding; they quicl y rîu
two real, good Christians, îwithout any warning, with- turned irapped i) inI their clonks. Eacli of t
out giving thein iune ta give themselves up t eGod." men threur a goat-skin aroàund his shoulders and t (J! -

?Als !" siglied Dussuîlx, at the death with hiicht tok up bis gun.
ire have been menaced lere my reaclh us elsewhbere, 'cThis aflair smells of powdeî' obser'ed Olivier,
ait any moment, and find us no better prepared ; yet laugliingly, te his friend, hvlien they ft.ound tien
if ire fill, I hope Heaven will take into account the selves alone togetlier for a moment;• " armed as We
impossibility f our fulrilling our religious utaies ; it are to ne ery teeth, we lok more like brigants
is six weeks since we hieard mass." preparing foro n ambîuscde than lhoiest Chrisliaîi

S Yeu shiall hear it, then," criedÉ the Breton, in a «roing to Mass.
cbeerful tone ;a "yes I give you ni' word yeu slal "These precautions are characteristic of tie times
hcar it to-iorrow. I owe yoiu that, any hor !" in vhich ie live," replied Dissauls • " -truly, there

Is it possible ?-shal une, indeed, have a mass, is something exciting in thik fulfilling of a religious
in spite o spies and bles?" suid M. Dussaulc duty with armus in our liands; but ihat ines thleren
quickly.i "And wihere is it t be., my dear host?" are 1"

" I say neither liow nor ulere," replied the lat- Tbu fanily being once more assembled,, j'.oung
ter, « you shal sec. The only hling I can tell you girl, doubtless appointed ta mind th-hluùshelid 1thé
for certain isthat ire have mass ino'w every Sunlday ; children, took her seat by thre tire, andi the littié
not withouut runing some danger, ta b'e sure, huit party at once set out. A youug lad w'eut befor'
brave genteiiîen lilce you are used to that." writh a lighlt ; then came tie hest iith bis two gests

As he finishEid these vords, sortme oie opened the ant aiter tueîn, Élie wromaen, threir luusbants ringng
door, and tihe friends recognisel the young peasant up tle rear..i
whbo had shired his loaf% with them lie eveninmg be- Truc to his habits of circumspection, Pol hath
fore and pointed out thre asyluun wrhiere liey lad sinuce gireni tie stramngers no information as ta uwhiere le
fared se vell. wmas takming them. He contented Iiimnself, as litey

The host seemed surprised, and regarded tihe ner- vent along, with apcouinting for the iarlike guise lu
coiner with a searching look.v which lthey travelled by the great dangers they ia&

Fur nothing," said M. Dussaulx hiastily, in the te encounter, damîgers whichi, ho sait, were considîer
fervor of his gratitude for the stranger; this vorthy ably lessened becauise of the profoumnd secrecy iii
youth is one of ourselves. It ias b wiho relieved which they had itherto kept thle iole business.
our hunger, and sent is te you." We will now relate what follovedin tlue rery

" Father Pol aught ta Ino ume, T think," ob- words of M. Olivier, who hiiself told us ie storyL
served tie young man ini lis turn1. " I live only rire " We walkcd on sel eaid hé," for about àn
leagnes from here, and he huas orten seen ne ; but hoiur, jut as liad expected, but I had,'of course,
luis memory fails hîim, it seeins." ' calculated on seeiig, at the end'of that time, sme

It is very possible," repliedtiri tmhst, whon tue trace of a building, or of a hurman habitation.'But
stranîger had named correctly ; " since it is se, sit on and on ive marchied over irluat seeniedti to,.us.f
doin, and eat yoir breakfast." endless strand, and I perceived on tha iorxouia

Still prompted by thai feeling of gratitude. vhich wrhitish line haviiig the appearance of a'thickmisL.
oftei carries a noble heart te tlie extremaeof con- At the saime time, a dmp, moist air bleir across my
litience, M. Dussaulx asked thie host if lhe ould net face. -

permit their unknown guide te hear mass ivith them. "It is the sea," sai Dussauh sert-enauglu
': I knou the piety of this Dgood lad," le continued, I quickly recognised, the lowrumblifn cf the rares

b and- if yo think you owe us such a favor, father wli1hi I hadl not befôre noticed
Pol, my friend and I surely oie it te hiin for the " Igive up guessing whre thë are taking tusb
wood service le har donc uis" said T tony comrade.

An involuntary gesture froin the id man sharred "There mnust h some cave amongst th oes
that these ivords were anything but pleasing to.him, hereabouts." He repliedt " t vill reind f
anlthiat hevould rather tbeyîwere left uinsaid, but the first Christians, praying In E âli ilRo éit
it was toc late. Thon t.ey expressed such a gener- câmbs."
ou éoi1den,ttv e conuld nt brig îimself te I ias just going to runafler Polru pose
refuse. -Besides,the young-pensantquiekli.nter- ef.asighmg . .oumsus:cns'tero corre! 1
posed: ie himseif suddenly laid hold of m> arm..

SI should1 be very glad tu go with you, but IknV "IRash:yog man ! he-cned a ye weren
thre plce wheremis sad I gq theretery Sura- hovmn g a fal àf-ssme huu'drêdsLofaeé .he
day.".tremendousIprecipicemwithin a

This n éentm d it.l aÑ 9en s fyou stand
M ed'.Pù as bsat hbis' t stand e -t irsshhI'taThis noumeerenti~teit0
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